
          2018 Clan Home Gathering - Member Survey

1. I plan to attend the Gathering:

Name:

Adults #

Children #

2. I would prefer to stay at: (Check your preference)

Wedderburn Castle - £1067 for 2 persons/3 nights

Duns Castle - £1113 for 2 persons/6 nights

Secure my own accommodations

3. Please check activities that you would have an interest in attending:

Tuesday 7th August

Evening: Supper at Duns Castle - approximately £35 per person

Wednesday 8th August - Start of registration

Genealogical Day - no charge

Supper Duns Castle - approximately £45 per person, to include half a bottle of wine

Thursday 9th August

10:00am Flodden Rideout - horses gather at Coldstream - no charge

10:30am Coach for Flodden Field - approximately £10 per person

13:00pm Lunch at Coldstream in Civic Marquee - approximately £15 per person

Evening: Coldstream Civic Week Supper/Dance £30 per person, or Supper at Duns £35 per person + wine

Friday 10th August 

Morning: Genealogical session at Berwick Archives - no charge

16:00pm Tea at Hume Castle with entertainment - donations appreciated

Evening: Dinner at Duns and Wedderburn - £45 to include half a bottle of wine

Coldstream Civic Week torchlight procession and fireworks - no charge

initiator:membership@clan-home.org;wfState:distributed;wfType:email;workflowId:c833912bc6b48949a8762c8580bf50cb



Saturday 11th August

10:30am Coffee at the Hirsel - no charge

11:00am AGM - no charge

Lunch at the Hirsel - £25 -£30 per person

Evening: Dinner/Dances at Wedderburn and Duns - approximately £45 per person to include half a bottle wine

Sunday 12th August

Coach tour of Berwickshire visiting key Clan Home locations - £10 - £15 per person

Tour of Paxton House and Dinner - approximately £45 per person to include a half a bottle of wine

*End of Berwickshire Gathering*

Monday 13th August and following days - optional activities

Genealogical session at Edinburgh Archives

Tour of Edinburgh

Events at Edinburgh Festival

Military Tattoo - costs TBD

Comments/Suggestions: We are still looking for suggestions of activities that would be of interest to you.

Please list any dietary restrictions or food allergies:
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